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“Do right, love goodness, and walk humbly with your God.” Micah 6:8 

May 10, 2020�

         �

    Mass Schedule�             �

Saturday Vigil: 5 pm                                                                 

Sunday: 7:30, 9:30 & 11:30 am                                           

First Saturday: 8 am  �

�

Daily Mass                                                               

Monday�Friday 8 am �

�

Reconcilia#on  �

Saturday: 3:30�4:30 pm                                                

or by appointment  �

                                           �

Parish Office Hours�

Monday & Tuesday: 8 am�8 pm�

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday: �

8 am�5 pm�

Saturday: 9 �5 pm�

Closed 12�1 pm  (mon�sat)�

Sunday 8 am�noon�

�

�

Rectory Phone number�

330�688�6411�

www.holyfamilystow.org�

�

�

Perpetual Eucharis#c Adora#on                                                                                                                             

Call 330�678�8335 �

�

�

Holy Family Parish School                                                                                                                             

               330�688�3816� �

www.holyfamilyschoolstow.org�

�

�

Holy Family  

is a  

Stewardship Parish 



�

�

          READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY�

�

Acts of the Apostles 8:5-8,14-17: The people of 

Samaria accept the Gospel of Jesus proclaimed to 

them by Philip.  

 

1 Peter 3:15-18: Be ready to give explanation for your hope in 

Christ.  

 

John 14:15-21: Jesus promises his disciples that he will send 

them another advocate, the Spirit of truth.  

 

For Reflection: How will the “Advocate” make God’s revelation of 

love known to you? 

Please Note:�

Masses will con#nue to be said privately for:�

Saturday, May 9th�

People of the Parish�

Sunday, May 10th�

Ronald & Irene Papciak (Family)�

Josh Richardson (Mary Cusack)�

Mr & Mrs Clarence Wilson (Floyd & Virginia Juszli)�

Monday, May 11th �

Lou Mancine (Family)�

Tuesday, May 12th �

Jim Miller (Unton Family)�

Wednesday, May 13th�

Theodore Rak (Sophie Seligman)�

Thursday, May 14th�

Jeane&e Downey (Family)�

Friday, May 15th�

Helen & Ben Rubal (Family)�

Saturday, May 16th�

June Witek (Family)�

Sunday, May 17th�

Maria Giallanza (Family)�

People of the Parish�

Domenico Cipollone (Gabriella DiSanza)�

�

While Masses will ordinarily be 

said on the date that you      

arrange, circumstances may    

necessitate a change. Please 

check the bulletin each week.�

EVENTS OF THE PARISH�

Please Note:�

Our Parish Office will reopen Monday, May 11th. 

Office hours will be 9:00 am � 12:00 pm Monday � 

Friday. We would ask that all visitors wear a mask 

and limit their visits. Please continue to use the 

newly installed mail slot to drop off items. �

All Parish events have been cancelled through May 

29, 2020. As we receive updated information we 

will share that with you on our website and 

through email. �

New Bulletin Submission Email�

Please know that you can send your bulletin submissions to 

the following email: hfbulletin@holyfamilystow.org                     

Submissions are due by noon Saturday the week before �

Holy Family Parish� � � � � � � � �        Stow, Ohio �

HOLY FAMILY OFFERTORY GIVING 

WEEKLY REPORT 

�

Easter Collection…………..…..$42,139.00�

Sunday Collection for May 3rd:……................$16,203.00�

Second Collection for May 3rd……………..……..$374.00�

Children’s Collection for May 3rd:………..…....……$4.00�

Thank you for your continued support! 

O God, protect us against the ravages of illness. 

Stop the advance of the Coronavirus  disease 

that threatens the human family across the 

globe. We pray through the intercession of Your 

Mother, Refuge of the Sick and in the name and 

power of Your Son, Jesus. Amen.    

Since the April 3, 2020 First Friday Club of Greater Akron has been CANCELLED, we thought it would 

be nice to highlight some of our podcasts to get us through these times.  

In these challenging times we thought that you might like to have a small list of our former speakers which you may find inspi-

rational. This list can be found on the Home page of our website www.firstfridayclubofgreaterakron.org. 

We extend our sincere sympathy and 

prayers to the family and friends of our 

recently deceased: Levi Schnellenberger, 

father of John Schnellenberger; Dorthy 

Giet, parishioner; Cherianne Wole, mother of Beth 

Stratton; Barbara Stadler.�
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May 10, 2020� � � �                                           Fifth Sunday of Easter�
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�� “In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places . . . I am going to prepare a place for you . . .“Whoever believes in me 

will do the works that I do, and will do greater ones than these . . . ”  John 14: 1�12�

�

        In today’s Gospel, Jesus promises that he “goes to prepare a place for you” in the dwelling place of God.�But the “place” we have �

        now � our life in this time and place � is our entry way to God’s house.� In taking on the work of compassion and reconciliation that�

        the Risen One entrusts to us, our  homes become part of God’s house in our midst.  We establish the reign of God in our time as we�

        make our way to the time of God.  Question for the Car:  Do we find ourselves making our homes a dwelling place for God’s beloved�

        during these uncertain times?�

�

�� HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY!! � In these days of staying at home, we’re probably hearing things like:  “I’m doing this for your own 

good.” � “I have eyes in the back of my head.” � “Let’s play the quiet game.” � a little more often.  These “Mom�isms” bring back 

memories and are in the process of forming new memories.  Each of them bear witness to the truth that:  “One day you’ll thank me.”  

We thank God today for each of our mothers � those who have gone before us (having guided us through the Depression and World 

War II and the Sixties and Whatever � and those who are doing their best to guide their families through these difficult days.�

�

�� PARISH OFFICE will re�open this week.  Hours will be Monday through Friday, 9:00am to 12:00 Noon.  Please wear a mask and 

practice social distancing � one person at the inside office window at a time.  There is a new mail slot at the entrance � for dropping 

off items without the need to enter the office.  Mass intention requests will be taken on Tuesdays beginning May 19.  Please have 

your Mass request and preferences written down � in case the office is busy at the time of your visit and the secretary might need to 

contact you later about your request.�

�

�� The Coronavirus continues to be a serious concern � and the news and advice about “best practices” has been changing from 

day�to�day.  We will adjust the protocols related to Holy Family as it seems wise in the coming weeks.  We will try to keep you        

informed � via Facebook, Parish Website: (www.holyfamilystow.org) , or Smore (Parish emails).  Let us all pray for one another and 

for all those who are sick, for our healthcare workers and first responders, and for effective remedies. �

�

�� Please note:  We are sending regular “Holy Family Happenings” emails to everyone on our Email list � through a service called 

Smore.  If you haven’t been receiving these updates, we may not have your current Email address.  Please send it to: Jamie 

Heinl at:  heinl@holyfamilystow.org � so that you can be included.  Please be aware of this with friends or family members who may 

find email a challenge � or who may not have access to a computer.  �

�

�� Copies of the Weekly Bulletin will be available at the Rectory Office Door (outside), in the back of the church, and in the 

Adoration Chapel.�

�

�� The pandemic crisis has required a temporary reduction to our staffing, has forced us to close our office and school, 

and required that our Staff and School personnel will be working from home to support our children with “distance learning” and 

provide other parish services as possible.  As a parish that relies heavily on weekly collections to cover payroll and other bills, 

the implications of suspended Sunday Masses could be dire. We all still have bills to pay, and the Parish is no different from 

each one of us personally.  This hardship has led us to tighten our belt and plan for leaner times. I am delighted to tell you that 

many folks have responded very generously over the past few weeks. This included several folks who “made up” for missed 

weeks � and a number of extra donations, beyond folks’ scheduled tithes.  I am most grateful � on behalf of the entire Parish. I 

continue to ask that those who are able do their best to drop off at the Office drop box or mail their regular donation to the parish 

� or participate through Faith Direct.�

�

�� Please understand:  I am very much aware that the COVID�19 crisis � and associated financial disruptions � has changed       

personal financial security for many of you � beyond your "typical” circumstances.  I realize that some folks may need to adjust their 

contributions to Holy Family until they are in a better place.  I understand and respect the decisions you will need to make.  We all 

pray for better times ahead.  We will get through this.  We are people of love, faith � and hope. Thank you, again, for your            

exceptional generosity to the Parish and the works of the Church.  May God bless and keep you. PJR�

�

�� R.C.I.A. �� Please hold in Prayer � our Candidates for Full Communion (those already baptized) and our Catechumens (those who 

had hoped to be baptized on Holy Saturday) � who are entering the last days of their (prolonged) preparation to join us at the Table 

of the Lord.  We were not able to gather on Holy Saturday as usual.  We will re�schedule their formal entrance into the Church as 

soon as possible after the COVID�19 “all clear” is sounded.  Please remember our Catechumens and Candidates during this time of 

waiting to join us at the Altar.  Let our own “fasting” from the reception of Eucharist during this unusual time be united with their    

longing for the Eucharist.�

�

� � � � � � � � � � � ~continued~�



�

�

�� Garden Volunteers � If you would like to “adopt a plot” � one of the 14 gardens scattered around our parish property � please     

contact Fr. Rosing:  330�688�6412, Ext. 215 or pjrosing@holyfamilystow.org � or Jim Coudriet:  jcoudriet@holyfamilyschoolstow.org.  

We will be happy to assign you a garden area and arrange for materials and plants.�

�

�� Capital Campaign �� Thank You!! � for your generous response to our Capital Campaign.  It is important to note that the funds    

already received � and those to be paid upon pledges � are considered “restricted funds”.  They are to be used only for those       

purposes for which they were donated � the needs outlined in our Capital Campaign.  Fortunately, we have enough already in the 

bank at this point to get the new boiler for the School in place over the summer and begin work on the church HVAC.  Together with 

gifts and pledges of various amounts � each important � we will be successful.  May God bless you.  Fr. Rosing �

�

�� The NEW EMAIL ADDRESS for submission of items for the bulletin is:  hfbulletin@holyfamilystow.org.  Please make note of 

it.�

�

�� Holy Family School � A “Blue Ribbon School of Excellence”:  Parents of school age � or pre�school age � children are        

encouraged to consider Holy Family School for their children.  We suggest that you contact Mrs. Heather Hawk Frank, Principal, at: 

330�688�6412, Ext. 310 � or Mrs. Mary Lou Yannucci, Administrative Assistant, at: 330�688�6412, Ext. 314 � for further information 

about our School or to arrange a tour.  We participate in EdChoice.�

�

� � � � � � � � Happy Easter Season!!                        Fr. Paul Rosing�

          Coronavirus Letter to Parish�

�

Catholics have always joined together in prayer during times of crisis throughout the ages. We have ministered to the 

sick, attended to the dying and buried the dead. We have cared for one another and the wider community.  We will con-

tinue to do so � to the best of our ability.  May this unprecedented time in our history be a time when we remember who 

we are and whose we are � disciples of Jesus Christ, crucified and risen.  May we continue to demonstrate love of God 

and of our neighbor.  In addition, may we remember to pray for everyone involved as we weather this storm,�

�

As previously announced, the decision was made to suspend public celebrations of Mass/liturgies throughout the Catholic    

Diocese of Cleveland during the coronavirus pandemic. Below are specific guidelines on the celebration of the sacraments and other   

answers to questions people may have during this unprecedented health crisis. Everyone must do his/her part to slow down this epidemic 

and protect the common good for the people of God.  �

�

1.� All weekday and Sunday Masses will be celebrated temporarily without the participation of the assembly of the faithful. Our 

priests will continue to celebrate and pray for you �� and with you �� vicariously.�We will celebrate the Masses and other ser-

vices in behalf of and for all of you, especially for the sick and the healthcare providers. We will ask the Lord for wise and prudent 

decisions on the part of government and medical authorities. We will pray for the eternal repose of the deceased. �

�

2.� Our Weekday Chapel will remain open for Eucharistic Adoration and private prayer.  We ask that you limit yourselves to 5 or�

        6 persons at a time � for mandated “social distancing”.  If more are present, please go into the church so that we can maintain     �

        compliance. Sanitizer will be available.  Please help by cleaning surfaces from time to time.�

�

3.� Churches may remain open�only�if parishes have taken necessary precautions to perform routine maintenance and have the   �

       necessary staff to sanitize all hard surfaces, doorknobs and bathrooms at the end of each day that the church is open. These        �

       precautions also apply to perpetual Eucharistic adoration chapels.  Our maintenance staff will clean regularly � but you can be helpful�

       with this.�

�

4.� We ask you to pray as a Domestic Church (as a family or household unit) on Sundays�and on Holy Days. We suggest       

making use of the Live�streamed Masses found at:  www.holyfamilystow.org or www.dioceseofcleveland.org. Read prayerfully the 

Holy Scriptures (found at:  www.usccb.org), reflect upon the source and meaning of your life, and on God’s love and salvific action on 

our behalf.�

�

5.� Funerals �� If at all possible, it is recommended that a memorial Mass be scheduled in a couple of months �� at a time when �

       the current restrictions are lifted. The Rite of Committal may be celebrated at this time at the cemetery with immediate family      �

       members only, keeping in mind the call for social distancing.  If a funeral Mass is celebrated, the attendees are limited to 10        �

       immediate family members only. Families are encouraged to make note in the published obituary that the funeral Mass and �

       burial are private family�only events.  �

�

6.� Theology of “Spiritual Communion” �� From a Catholic point of view, perhaps the single most direct consequence of the �

      lockdowns currently being imposed to fight the disease is the inability to get to Mass on Sunday. Moreover, it’s happening�

      during Lent.  Catholics will be forced to watch Holy Week liturgies on TV or their computers rather than attending in   �

      person and receiving the Eucharist.� � � � � � �

� � � � � � � � � � � �

In light of the restrictions, many pastors and theologians have suggested this may be a good time to dust off the �

traditional concept of “spiritual communion,” meaning a sort of participation in the Mass and the Eucharist for people who,�

for one reason or another, can’t go to church. In a nutshell, the idea is that the desire to receive the Eucharist is a grace �

in itself, and, if one offers up that desire in prayer to God, it can become an occasion for even greater grace and spiritual�

growth.�

�

Italian Archbishop Agostino Marchetto, a former Vatican official and accomplished Church historian, has recommended �

the following prayer to people who aren’t able to receive the Eucharist:�

�

� � � � � � � � � � � � � ~continued~�

Holy Family Parish� � � � � � � � �        Stow, Ohio �
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Cuyahoga Falls 

Good Neighbors  

will again be providing 

food on a  drive-thru 

basis beginning 

April 21st.  All those 

needing food orders 

should dial 211 before 

going to Good Neighbors so the food can be 

bagged prior to arrival.  There will be NO entry 

to the building, so please remain in your car 

for food pickup.  Only a limited number of our   

volunteers will be allowed in the building to bag 

groceries and masks must be worn by 

them.  No sorting of donations will be done at 

Good Neighbors until this pandemic is over, so 

only monetary donations will be accepted. 

Checks payable to Good Neighbors can be 

dropped off on Tuesdays or Thursdays from 10 

to 2pm or can be mailed to Good Neighbors,    

P O Box 233, Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44222. 

Thank you for your understanding and          

generosity.  

“My Jesus, I believe that you’re present in the Holy Sacrament. I love You above all else, and I desire You in my �

soul. As long as I can’t receive You sacramentally, at least enter spiritually into my soul.”�

                  (Brief pause to unite oneself with Jesus)�

“Since you’ve come, I embrace you and unite my entire self with You; don’t let me ever separate myself from �

You.”�

�

7.    Holy Family Parishioners have always been generous to the Parish � in good times and in bad.  We are very much aware that �

       the financial crisis associated with the coronavirus pandemic will cause severe economic insecurity and hardship for many of our  �

       parishioners.  At the same time, others will feel far less impact.  I am sure you realize that our expenses will continue as in normal �

       times.  May I gently encourage those who are able to continue with Faith Direct or mail in/drop off the offerings that you would have �

       otherwise contributed on the Sundays we are missing � possibly even giving a little more.  Thank you.�

�

This is not the first time our Church has been tested � and asked to bring hope to our world.  As recently as the experience of our 

underground Churches in Communist Eastern Europe (1945�1989) we saw the Church as a source of inspiration and faith in times of 

trouble. �In that recent memory �� having been deprived of all of its church buildings and all other infrastructure �� the Greek Catholic 

Church in Ukraine and elsewhere in the Communist world was led by God to find creative ways to foster the spiritual life of its members 

for two generations. Through excruciating suffering and great losses, our sisters and brothers in the Church were forged, cleansed, and 

prepared for a new life in a new millennium.  Now is the time to prayerfully reflect upon this salvation history. The Lord will guide us again 

in fortitude and flexibility to praise Him and foster communion and solidarity among us.�

�

As Pope Francis reminds us, we should be reaching out to our communities and praying in solidarity with the Church around the world. He 

offered this prayer to Mary, mother of Jesus:�“O Mary, you always shine on our path as a sign of salvation and hope. We entrust ourselves 

to you, Health of the Sick, who at the cross took part in Jesus’ pain, keeping your faith firm. You, Salvation of the People, know what we 

need and we are sure you will provide so that, as in Cana of Galilee, we may return to joy and to feasting after this time of trial. Help us, 

Mother of Divine Love, to conform to the will of the Father, and to do as we are told by Jesus, who has taken upon himself our sufferings 

and carried our sorrows to lead us, through the cross, to the joy of the resurrection. Amen.”�

�

May the Lord bless you and keep you.         �

Fr. Paul Rosing, Pastor�

May 10, 2020� � � �                                           Fifth Sunday of Easter�
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Joining forces with the American Red Cross, The Stow�Munroe Falls 

Lions are sponsoring the blood drive at The Holy Family Church Hall on       

Tuesday, May 5, 2020 from 1�7 pm. Please bring your Red Cross 

Donor Card or some form of   picture ID (ex.Ohio’s Driver’s License).  

Call 1�800�733�2767 for an appointment.�

We extend our sincere sympathy and 

prayers to the family and friends of our 

recently              deceased: �

�

�

Social Concerns: �

�

�

”Now is the time to build a new world without inequality, injustice  

says Pope Francis celebrating Mass marking the feast of Divine Mercy  

 

As the world slowly recovers from the COVID-19 pandemic, there is a risk it will be struck by an even worse virus — that of selfish     

indifference, Pope Francis said. This dangerous virus is ‘spread by the thought that life is better if it is better for me and that everything 

will be fine if it is fine for me. It begins there and ends up selecting one person over another, discarding the poor and sacrificing those left 

behind on the altar of progress,’ he said in his homily at a Mass on Divine Mercy Sunday, April 19. 

 

The current pandemic instead must compel people to prepare for a ‘collective future’ that sees the whole human family as one and holds 

all of the earth’s gifts in common in order to be shared justly with those in need, he said. 

 

‘This is not some ideology: it is Christianity,’ and it mirrors the way the early Christian community lived, the pope said. 

  

The Mass was celebrated on the 20th anniversary of St. John Paul II’s declaration that the Sunday after Easter would be celebrated as 

Divine Mercy Sunday. 

  

Right now, he said, the world is undergoing a ‘time of trial’ and, like St. Thomas, ‘with our fears and our doubts, (we) have experienced 

our frailty. We need the Lord, who sees beyond that frailty an irrepressible beauty,’ like a crystal that is delicate, but precious and     

transparent before God who lets his light of mercy ‘shine in us and through us in the world.’ 

 

The most beautiful message on the feast of Divine Mercy, the pope said, comes from St. Thomas, ‘the disciple who arrived late,’ but 

for whom the Lord waited, not leaving him behind. 

 

‘Now while we are looking forward to a slow and arduous recovery from the pandemic, there is a danger that we will forget those who 

are left behind. The risk is that we may then be struck by an even worse virus, that of selfish indifference,’ he said. 

The COVID-19 pandemic ‘reminds us that there are no differences or borders between those who suffer,’ he said. ‘We are all frail, all 

equal, all precious.’ 

 

‘May we be profoundly shaken by what is happening all around us: the time has come to eliminate inequalities, to heal the injustice 

that is undermining the health of the entire human family,’ the pope urged. 

 

‘Let us welcome this time of trial as an opportunity to prepare for our collective future,’ the pope said, because without a vision that     

embraces everyone, ‘there will be no future for anyone.’ 

 

‘Let us show mercy to those who are most vulnerable for only in this way will we build a new world,’ he said. 

‘May all the baptized not let themselves be intimidated by the inconveniences and sufferings from these weeks, but may they know how 

to give spiritual comfort and material support generously to all those who are in a precarious situation.’ 

 

The pope said Christians must respond to life’s storms with mercy and compassion toward everyone, especially those who suffer, are 

abandoned or in need. 

 

‘May Christian mercy also inspire the just sharing among nations and their institutions in order to face the current crisis in solidarity,’ he 

said. 

 

Because of restrictions in place to curb the spread of the coronavirus, the Divine Mercy Mass was celebrated without the presence of the 

public, with only a small choir and with only two concelebrants. 

 

Copyright ©2020 Catholic News Service / U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops. 

May 10, 2020� � � �                                           Fifth Sunday of Easter�
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”Statement in Support of Migrant Farmworkers 

During the Coronavirus Pandemic 

Issued by Bishops Tasked with the Pastoral Care of Migrants 

 

‘The coronavirus has changed life for most of the planet, as billions of people experience social isolation and quarantine. For the 95% of 

Americans under stay-at-home mandates, we thank you for doing your part in following the guidelines of the Centers for Disease Control 

and Prevention (CDC) and social distancing recommendations of your dioceses, state, and local governments to curb the spread of this 

pandemic. 

 

We would like to express our sincere gratitude and prayers for the many essential workers throughout the country, helping us receive our 

medicines, groceries, and other fundamental needs during this difficult time. We would like to highlight the reality of migrant farmworker 

communities and honor their heroic role amidst the many challenges they face during this crisis. 

 

More than a million farmworkers across the United States are regarded as essential workers, critical to keeping our nation fed during this 

pandemic; half of these farmworkers or higher are undocumented. Particularly vulnerable to the impact of the coronavirus outbreak, many 

migrant farmworkers lack access to health insurance, medical treatment, and sick or paid leave options; housing conditions are often 

overcrowded with little opportunity for social distancing, including transportation to and from work, and Personal Protective Equipment 

(PPE) is not always available. Additionally, conditions of their immigration visas can make them unwilling or unable to speak out about a 

need for protection due to the threat of losing their job. 

 

Having devastating effects on these communities, disruptions and layoffs due to the COVID-19 virus find farmworkers without income for 

their families for the foreseeable future, and others who would stay at home for health concerns are risking going to work during this time 

as essential workers. Families lack affordable, viable, safe childcare options with school closures. The realities of financial instability, in-

creased stress, and anxiety may also contribute to an increase in domestic violence and labor exploitation. 

Fear of immigration enforcement action deter some from seeking necessary medical attention or speaking up about abuses at home or 

the workplace. 

 

We urge our political leaders and policymakers to consider the realities and emerging, pressing needs of the farmworker communities 

across the country during this time of the coronavirus outbreak. To defeat the virus, no one must be left out. The COVID-19 virus teaches 

us we are one human family, says the Holy Father. ‘We can only get out of this situation together, as a whole humanity.’ 

Signs of hope in the agriculture industry include growers doing everything possible to protect their workers and ensuring guidelines are 

communicated and implemented. We implore that this is executed across the country for all farmworkers. 

 

We offer the following recommendations: 

�� Access to free testing and care related to the COVID-19 virus 

• Housing and transportation for farmworkers that complies with current CDC guidelines 

• Information on proper health and hygiene easily accessible in multiple languages and infographics for illiterate workers 

• Proper hygiene and safety protections at work sites, hand washing facilities/stations, and masks and other PPE 

• Emergency health plan to ensure care and protocols when a worker contracts the COVID-19 virus; and 

• Honor the dignity of the work of farmworkers and pay a livable wage and other benefits to help protect their and their fami-

lies’  health and safety. 

 

We pray for all farmworkers’ protection and safety as they provide for the needs of our country and all currently unemployed, related to 

the COVID-19 virus. During this challenging time, it is good to remember the words of St. John Paul II: ‘We are an Easter people, and 

Alleluia is our song.’ We turn to Our Lady of Guadalupe, asking for her intercession and maternal protection for the end to the corona-

virus.’” 

 

From Archbishop Nelson J. Pérez of Philadelphia and chairman of the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops’ (USCCB) Committee on 

Cultural Diversity in the Church, Bishop Joseph J. Tyson of Yakima, chairman of the Subcommittee on Pastoral Care of Migrants, Refu-

gees and Travelers (PCMRT), Bishop Oscar Cantú of San Jose and PCMRT’s episcopal liaison for migrant farmworker ministry, and 

Bishop Mario E. Dorsonville, auxiliary bishop of Washington and chairman of the Committee on Migration 
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� � � �                  Parish Staff�

 � To call a staff member below, dial 330�688�6412, then the extension listed:�

�

�

�

Father Paul J. Rosing, Pastor, ext. 215 �

pjrosing@holyfamilystow.org �

�

Father Andrew J. Gonzalez,  Parochial Vicar, ext. 217 �

gonzalez@holyfamilystow.org�

�

Father Michael J. Denk, Parochial Vicar, ext. 223 �

denk@holyfamilystow.org �

�

Deacon John Green, Permanent Deacon, ext, 467 �

Deacon Philip P. Kamlowsky, Deacon, Retired �

�

Mr. Ed Coia, Business Manager, ext. 220  �

coia@holyfamilystow.org   �

�

Mrs. Amy Rich, Associate Business Manager, ext. 221�

rich@holyfamilystow.org�

Mrs. Barbie Byrne, Pastoral Associate, ext. 272   �

(RCIA) byrne@holyfamilystow.org  �

�

Mrs. Judy Dobos, Worship Director, ext. 275      �

dobos@holyfamilystow.org �

�

Mrs. Heather Hawk Frank, Principal, ext. 310 �

hhawkfrank@holyfamilyschoolstow.org �

�

Ms. Abby Gresser, PSR Coordinator & Youth & Young Adult 

Ministry Associate,  ext. 271 gresser@holyfamilystow.org �

�

Mrs. Jamie Heinl, Stewardship & Ministry Engagement, �

ext. 213 heinl@holyfamilystow.org �

�

Mrs. Diane Hurtuk, Religious Education Consultant, ext. 273 �

hurtuk@holyfamilystow.org �

�

Mrs. Sandy Michaels, Music Director, ext. 250                              �

michaels@holyfamilystow.org �

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During this time of social distancing, Holy Family depends on online          

donations to continue our ministry. 

We prayerfully invite you to sign up for eGiving from your computer, 

smartphone or tablet and set up a recurring  donation or make a one-time 

gift. 

Sign up today by visiting faith.direct/OH280 

Thank you for your continued support of our parish family.  

 

 Thank you for your continued support of our parish family. 

 God Bless You,  

Our Weekday Chapel will remain open for Eucharistic  Adoration and 

private prayer.  We ask that you limit  yourselves to 5 or 6         

persons at a time – for mandated “social distancing”.  If more are 

present, please go into the church so that we can maintain            

compliance. Sanitizer will be available.  Please help by cleaning    

surfaces from time to time. 

“Ultimately, God’s will is written on our hearts and is meant to lead us to a profound 

peace and happiness, even in the face of trials and sufferings. May we, like Mary, 

actively desire God’s will to be fulfilled in our lives. May we joyfully embrace his 

plan for us as the divine pathway to our hearts’ deepest and most noble             

desires.“  From Praying the Rosary Like Never Before: Encounter the Wonder of 

Heaven and Earth by Edward Sri The Perpetual Adoration Chapel is 

OPEN!  Call Bill or Mary Ann Kolosi @ 330-678-8335 for information.  Hours before 

the Blessed Sacrament for the week ending May 2 were 324..  

May 10, 2020� � � �                                           Fifth Sunday of Easter�
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 Snowplowing
 Service
 Stow, OH
 330.689.1996

www.ProCutProPlow.com

330-923-1333

 OH Lic #14610
www.beckwithheatcool.com

 Hly Fmly

Save $25 
WITH THIS AD

Present at time of Purchase.
not valid with other offers

Vincent’s Bakery
2038 E. Bailey Rd • Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44221

Italian Wedding Cakes! Cookie Trays!

330-923-8217

Extraordinary People.
Exceptional Care.

For Caregiver Services 234.815.0140
Job Opportunities 234.815.0145

www.firstlighthomecare.com

Non-Medical Care

 TOM BOGGS
 Top 1% of Real Estate
 agents in Ohio - 35 Yrs. Exp.

 (330) 322-7500
 E-mail: TomBoggs1@gmail.com

$100 OFF
$20 off your first 5 cleanings

Summit County
330-634-9723

Portage County
330-673-3992

Valid for new weekly or biweekly customers. Not valid with other offers. Cash value 
1/1000 of  1 cent. ©2010 Merry Maids L.P.

 While You’re Waiting
 for Paradise...

 Lunch, Dinner
 & Catering

 330•928•6600

Air Conditioning • Heating • Refrigeration
Honesty With Quality

48 Northeast Ave. • Tallmadge
 Industrial - Commercial - Residential 24 Hour Service
 TOM FISHER, PRESIDENT 633-1484

OH LIC # 18210

Joe & Betty Lamusga
330-922-0002

cuyahogafallswindows.com

THIS SPACE IS

We are privately owned and 
operated with over 60+ 

years healthcare experience
Hospice: Call us to discuss your specific 

situation and needs. “Our only regret is that we did not call sooner”
 —Family of hospice patient Home Care: Bathing, toileting, 

dressing, laundry, errands, medication reminders

 Contact Us
 3792 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, 44223
 216.916.1110
 www.gardensofwesternreservehospice.com

With purchase of a menu item in the burgers, pizza, sandwiches or dinner categories Expires 12/31/19.

Contact Dom DiPasqua to place an ad today! 
ddipasqua@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6637
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 Dennis Dunn Bob Oziomek
 3333 Kent Rd. 330-688-3866

www.dunn-quigley.com

Tania I. Kurtz, D.O.
Michele C. Marshall, M.D.

3925 Darrow Rd., Ste. 105
Stow, OH 44224

330 686 8424
www.ccpstow.com

Mary Dubelko, DVM
Christie Tymcio, DVM

Erin Dulka Macek, DVM
Eileen Savier, DVM

Great healthcare
for the life of your pet.

4983 Darrow Rd., Stow, OH

330-686-2200
www.keystonevetclinic.com

ParishionerReal Estate Services

Valerie Ursetta, CRS, ABR, CNE
Certified Residential Specialist

Accredited Buyer Representative
Certified Negotiation Expert

STOW OFFICE
330-592-6711 - Cell

“Don’t Make A 
Move Without Me”

Locally owned since 1960

Catholic Values • Family Operated

5847 Darrow Rd • Hudson
(330) 342-0101

help@callahans-flooring.com

Falls Catholic
Credit Union

33 Graham Rd. • Cuyahoga Falls, OH
330-929-7341 | www.fallsccu.org

 By members’ choice, your deposits are insured by American Share Insurances up to $250,000 per account.
 This institution is not federally insured.
 MEMBERS’ ACCOUNTS ARE NOT INSURED OR GUARANTEED BY ANY GOVERNMENT OR 
 GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED AGENCY.

3428 Darrow Rd.
330-688-3171

Bring Coupon in for 

$3.00 OFF 
Any Entree Over $8!
(Specials Excluded)

HF

CFOvalue for small businesses
Richard P. Bedell, CPA, MBA

(Parishioner)
www.bedellcfoservices.com • (330) 814-5885

3-P Painting
All Your Painting Needs

Ted Uzl  Licensed & Insured
330-329-0955 | Email: teduzl3p@gmail.com
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THIS SPACE IS

www.marhofer.com       888-448-4516       Stow            Cuy. Falls    Cuy. Falls     Cuy. Falls             N. Canton               Stow

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS 
FR. MARUSKIN COUNCIL #10936 
STOW, HUDSON & PENINSULA 

Contact: Bob Eikenburg GK 440-759-2378 or 
Norm Siroki FS 330-655-7880 

www.holyfamilystow.org/KofCStow
All Catholic men 18 years or older are invited to join

1313 W. MAIN ST. • KENT   
330.673.9900

BISTROKENT.COM

LUNCH • MARTINI LOUNGE
DINNER • CATERING

Celebrating 50 Years !
Service & Value
V
V

V

V

Over 30 Quality Brands
Unbeatable Customer Service
Orthopedic Fitting
Shoe Repair

3260 Kent Rd. Stow
(Rt. 59, 2 blocks west of Rt. 91)

330-688-7808
www.longsshoes.com

Bob Reeves: 330-606-2658
Brick Patios/Walkways • Retaining Walls

Landscape Design • Trees & Shrubs
Outdoor Kitchens & Living Spaces
Mulching • Fire Pits & Fire Places

www.brslandscapeconstruction.com

Anthony J. CAruso, D.D.s. CAroline h. BAtemAn, D.D.s.
4466 DArrow roAD • suite 16 • stow, oh 44224

Phone (330) 688-3115
www.DarrowFamilyDentalCare.com Find us on Facebook

Tina White
REALTOR®

Parishioner
Senior Real Estate Specialist
Cell: 330-388-7721
whitetina388@gmail.com

$25 OFF
*WITH THIS AD

Parishioner Owned

plumbing • heating
cooling • drains

wells • pumps • tanks

330-688-1220
www.JandJPlumbing.com

 Helping
 Parish
 Families
 Make 
 the
  Right
  Move

Tony Morganti, CRS
Realtor
tony@tonymorganti.com
330-352-9513

Carol Morganti
Realtor
carolmorganti@remax.net
330-352-9516

142 N. Water St., Kent • 330-673-9827
www.htbnk.com

SOLD IN 2 DAYS

Another sale for Holy Family Parishioners! 
Contact me to make a move in 2019

Steve Mosholder, Broker
330-554-6770

Steve@Mosholder.com
99% Sale Price v List Price 3 Years in a row

Bellistreitsmiles.com

 Steve Mosholder Broker, CRS, CNE

 REALTOR
 Parishioner/Volunteer
 330-554-6770
 Steve@Mosholder.com

#1 REALTOR 
Akron Beacon Journal

OVER 99% SALE PRICE V. LIST PRICE
5 DAYS ON MARKET“Call our Dad!”

D & D
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

Your Local Contractor
Specialists in Building and

Remodeling for Over 30 Yrs.

ROOM ADDITIONS
KITCHENS & BATHS

GARAGES
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

REMODELING
DECKS & PORCHES

BASEMENTS

330-688-5542
Call for your FREE Estimates Today!
www.DDHomeImprovement.net


